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RETURN of the Names of Bills passed by both Houses of the Legislature, &c.-contzed.

SoUTII AUSTRALIA+-cont2nued.

TITLE Action taken Whether the Prmnciple
is now Law

1870
A Bill to legalie the mariu ige of a nan with the Not assented to - Yes , Bill passed in 1871, assented

gister of bi deceased i ife (Rcserved) to

1871
A Bill to make better provision foi the nterchange - - ditto - - Yes , see Australian Colonies

of colonial products and minufictures between Duties Act, 1873, 36 Vict
the Colomes of Australasi i (Resen ed) c 22

1871
A Bill to provide for the regulation of precedency - - ditto - No

an South Austrahia (Reserved)

1891
A Bill to amend the Marine Board and Na% igation - - ditto - - Governor nformed 7tb June 1893.

Act, 1881 (Reserved)

TASMA NIA.

9
A Bill to provide for the abolition, upon certain

teinim, ot State aid to religion un the Colony of
Tasmania (Reserved)

A Bill to alter the sum payable for defraying
the allowances and contingent expenses of the
establishment of the GoN ernor of Tasmania
(Reqeried)

3
An Act to make further provision for the control

and disposal of offenders under sentence of
impisoniment

A Bill to reduce the salary and illowance of any
future Goernor of Taiiiania (Rewin d )

7
A Bill to promote inter-colonial free trade

(Reser- ed)

8
A Bill to reduce the alloivtnces of eveiy future

Go% crnor of Tasmama (Reseri ed )

A Bill to make better rpo-ision foi the interchange
of Colonial product3 and nanufactuies between
the Colonies of Australasia (Reserved )

A Bill to amend ' The Crown Redress Act"
(Re-erved )

Not assented to - Yes , Bill passed in 1868, assented
to.

- - ditto - - No (Tins Act affected the Gover-
nor then in office.)

Disallowed - -

Not assented to -

- ditto -

- - ditto -

* - ditto -

Not assented to (by
desire of Colonial
Government)

1 No

Bill passed an 1873, assentad to;
further Act, 1883

No

Bull passed in 1873, assented to;
further Act, 1883

Act of 1873 allowed, passed after
the enactment of the Austra
han Colonies Duties Act 1873,
36 Vict c 22

Act of 1891, allowed

NEW ZEALAND.

An Act to empowel the superintendents and pro- Disallowed -
vncial councils to enact laws for regulatîng the
sale, letting, disposal, and occupation of the waste
lands of the Crow n

A Bill to enable the native tribes of New Zealand Not assented to,
to haie their territorial rights asceitaned, and to
authorise the issue an certain cases of Crown grants
to natives (Reserved
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